
1MESSENGER AND VISITOR. November 28-
—Tfai- ferult» of epplird edrace of I 

McGill University bave secured the ser
vie*» of Prf. H*ny Bern ford. M. 8. C, 
late of Victor!» Uolvtratty, M»ncii<it*r.

Highest of all In Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report. À Great Number
-The Windsor and Annapolis 

way ere said to be negotiating for the 
purchase of the Nov* Scotia Central 
from Middletown to Lunenbnrg.

— Fire in London on Wednesday de
stroyed tloosands of prntds' worth of 
properly. Css-ell's publishing 
was b.dly dam fged.

rail
Of our out-of-town Customers are 
taking advantage of our DRESS 
GOODS SALE now going on.

We do not generally clear out 
Fall dress materials until after De
cember 1st, tut this season we 

REDUCED prices and opened 
sale on November 15th.

To those who have not yet 
bought their Winter Dresses, we 
would suggest sending to us for 
samples without delay.

Great bargains in fine All Wool

ГНЕ CHB1OT1AN MB» 
Vounn LVLf; із

HI Vol. IX., No. 4chamber of commerce 
ik the Britiah 

oent toro-eperste with the United Btat* ■ 
in clearing the Atlantic ocean ol dere-

— It is announced in Paris that the 
Ccurcil rf the Legion of honor b*a de- 

nprn the expulsion of M. Eiffel, 
celt braced ergineer, and M. Ferdi 
d de Lmepa їй m iho order.

- Both the Coal Mineia’ Assodatian, 
and ibe M.nm' F. dtra irn, have ac
re.t»d tie siigg*rilon(1 Mr. Gladstone 
that the in able be submitted to aboard 
of arbitration presided overby Early 
Rosebery.

— The Belfast 
bee resolved to ssABSOLUTELY PURE — Tec Baptist miniate 

and Fairville have tea 
conference for the winter 
J. A. Gordon was appoiz 
and Rev. A R Ingram a* 
meetings held have been I 
and the reporte from the 
hopeful character. Plana 
far a general evangelistic 
out the bound* of the cor 
meetings are held in tl 
a*d Visitor rooms, « G 
every Monday morning 
Brethren visiting the dtj 
Invited to meet with us. 1 
G. H. Sisson, G. Howard 
and H. Q. Ea tab rook hav 
and cheered ns by reports 
on their respective fields.

Hots.
— The Quebec V» die make 

very strong o- m mente on 
mort's’ leave of absence granted to 
Justice Strong, of ihe Supreme O.mrt, 
regarding it as a tri< k to delay the de
rision cn the Manitoba school ques
tion.

HEW8 8UMMAHY.
Mr. rld#d

— The Christian Bi« 
Ottawa h<« been burned. 
*oot $60.000

there’ a hex 1 at 
TI19 lcei is w— Fire car sed a lose of $40,000 at Re- 

fam Tuesday. Mowatl Br--s. grro-is, me enquiries having been made 
»* to whtlbtr Airhbiebop 9*toll!, the 
Papal ablegate, wi aid visit M< mre-U, а 
і*legram was received from Arbbiebop 
Welen, of Toronto, saying that to bis 

ge Arcl bishop Satolli has no 
to Canada.

-To

You don’t catch us out of a size often, but that “Ulster" has been 
too much for us. We're back again, though, in pretty good shape, 
and can fit exactly—sa 8 men out of 10.

Picture above, made of Grey and Browm Irish Friezes. The 
“Genuine thing," $11 and $14. The imitation $6.75. The “Imitation,* 
full of wear and warmth. The “ Genuine," full of luxuriousness.

—The population n( Lindon. Ont., 
■bows an ti cri ss*- ol » <• wtcx.iding to 
the assessmmt n turns j st « mpititd

— The ticket cilice of tin
Central ra.lway si B'ldgbwnt# > « *
burglar!» il Sur-diy nlpbt while the 
agent was at cbpreti and 1600 sttlfh.

— Sohoonet Fi fence M Smith, nine
tv-nine tone register, is filling out In 
Halifax lor a sealing expedition 
Japan coast.

— The election retarn* for the N -w 
elections, which are 

piste, shew that the Government 
twinty four and the Opposition

Monday, at Bristol, Carleton 
ty, Oblillon Union, sgid 80 years 
som the railway bridge anti d- ath 

*» belonged to Fort Fair fit Id,

I, *°dr,w

— À h n.b was exploded in the reei
der ce of Gen. Matbelin, commander of 
the fifteenth »rmy e rps, on Wednesday 
nigbt in Marseille, considerably damag
ing the building end causing» panic in 
the oemrountiy. Nobody wasitjtired.

km •» led 
iciisiunNov* He- >U«

— Mr. John Austin, of River Philip, 
a man 72 years of sg-, went out shooting 
on Wedneeday of last we«k end sue- 
1 reded in shootirg an immer se bear. 
Tl-e raros was . etimat-d to weigh 
•boot 700 lbs. 1 be bide is worth atront 
$20 which, with the bounty, msde a 
snug ittle sum for this veteran sports

— The coroner's jury which baa been 
investigating the Bit le Creek disaster 
bas returnel a vertict. finding that the 
*e« Went was caused by the gross dls-> 
I <>• ience of ord*is in the partofOon- 
dti -tor Scott end Engine Driver Wooley, 
ar d that the Grand Trunk Railway Co. 
was entirely free I rum blame.

son, M. P., who recently 
i fir libelling the Allan

Daniel 6 Robertson— The Westminster Gazette, a Liberal 
rrgan. dedans tnet the government is 
determined that Par.lament 1 
be,pron emd until the Parish 
and the Employers’ Liability bills have 
passed the faense ol Commons.

SC0UIL, FRASER & CO.,■h«ll nut 
Councils SAINT JOHN.

Kir g Street, Corner Germain—The Big Shop.
OAK HAUL.,LONDON HOUSE RETAIL. John Ploughman's fee 

manack is announced for 
tains, as fa former yean 
Spurgeon's pithiest say ing

Cor. Charlotte mi Union Streets,In the English House 
Mr. Garfstine slated that 
Eiu.burgh, wbo 
Duke of ti 
to retain 
without pay.

All the Newfoundland election re
ste now in, and the result is that

of Common 
the Duke

is now the reigning: 
axt-Cobourg, would be allowed 
bis place cn the naval list

of
twelve proverbs are from PastaST. JOHN. A tea-kettle 

of hot water

— On Hie illustrated almanack : 
having been prepared by ! 
Mr. Spurgeon’e hitherto 
sermons are being issued 
with bis comments added

1er We on all parcelsflail from the 
result'd. H 
Maine.

pay expressage 
ol $5 and over.

the Government bee twenty-two mem
bers, the Oppt eiii. n thirteen, and indu 
p*ndent ooe, giving the Government a 
plurality of eight vutis,

— Admiral Mel lo, leader of the Brasil- 
ian irsuigents, d< niis that be intends 
declaring in favor ol monarchy. He ad
vocates the overthrow of the present 

tary Gov# rnm*nt, end the establish- 
t of a civil Republican Adminis

- Mr. Will 
lost bis suit
Mtamsbip Gmpany, and was oon- 
d. mned with costs, is unable to pay the 
j ulgment, and m»y be declared bank- 
mi t, and thus bee hi* seat. To nrevent 
H is tbe Hailots’ and Firemen'• Union is 
taking up a collection to pay the 
amount.

Taylor, 
dale, klllrd a bear a a> oil 
which be received the boon 
—Amherit Sentinel

— Mr of Williams- 
nit time ago fi r 

ty yeat-rday.

DgyroN.-At Colorado Springs, Colo
rado, U. B-, on the 16th Inst., Adoniràm J.

A. B., formerly of Halifax,
Gives enough hot water 

to do the entire wash when 
Surprise soap і» used.

There's no wash boiler

if'
— Mk. Bocketsxleb a 

the generous friend—one 
fostering parent- of Cbia 
The university has othi 
none so rich and [so ,Iai 
stowment of their gifts, 
ning of the present lye 
Byerson, of Chicago, *0 
•100,000 on condition the 
ditional wereiraised befor 
But the conditions failed 
Mr. Ryexson has extendei 
raising the $400,000 on: 
And ni w Mr. Rockefeller 
» half million more to the 
tour equal annual pajn 
that the other half mUJh 
By arson's'effex con temp 
raised. If the conditions 
doubt they will be, a 
will be added to the fit 
university has at lie dial 
ing expenses. The prom 
lion from Mr.1 Rockefell 
sum of his gifts to the ш 
the grand total of $8.260,0

— Тне congrégations 
Street, Leinster Street 
Street churches united v 
Tabernacle in holding a 
giving service with the : 
Thursday morning. The 
perhaps 150 persons, and 
help thinking that at a 
service representing the 
tioos there should be at h 
persons who would desire 
The service, however, 
highly profitable to those 
The four pastors were s 
took part in the exercdi 
Mr. Baker, who preach* 
look for hie text 1 Tim 
theme was, ‘ Gratitude fo 
of Service.” The point 
were: L Personal esrv 
service as the Baptist o 
John ; 8, service as a 
The inspiring theme 
fine ability, and the 1 
been helpful lo all preser

Denton, 
N Я

Bi лі к.— At Halifax, Nov. 14ib, Flor- 
encf, daughtir of the late Calvin Btai k, 
of Amherst, aged $6; baptised by the 
paatbr 1885. For eight years ahe lived 
lor Ji sue. Falling health led her to try 
the sunny south, but after all means 
were exhauatid the inevitable so mmona 
came, and ahe went h« me to God.

Wxekh - At Amheret Ott 21, Joseph 
Week*, aged 44. cut down fa hie prime 
just when hie family and the community 

Jed him. Mr. Weeks was every- 
ingr but an avowed follower of J--aus ; 

vet there was to those who knew him 
beet reason to hope In hie death.

Rive. Frank, e dial eon ol R D. and 
Каїн Rice, died Wedntaday, Nov. 8-b, 
»ged 26. He wee him at Cow Bey. N. 
fl., baptis'd b? Rev. D. G. MiJ) maid at

- jn#g. в„ь....„, h the N.. ïïSiïY. rk cfnrl ol Common Pieu, lut jSÜjSfSîil ï
.-.k dl.mie.Nl to. 1 omplaint .gainst Ьп
M, . K,i.i.il Ksg-, to th. .alt of IJulie Ç^«t M toc* Mm.
K•.,.n, Jc.r one bundled thousand dol- ,h .. о .„.і y , л ^ ,7

b„«b of pruml... ;Ь^^Г Р„.П a-5

- The wonn n wbiteceps of Oaceola, him an influential factor in the buei-
N. b , who a few wet ke ago caoaid » швв. During the last few years be re-
etnaation by fl vgin# a r umber of girls printed the company in Upper CUna- 
f<« alleg'd laxity of m< rals, last week da. DrcUne In health began four years 
pleadt-u guilty to unlawlul assembling, Bgo snf| eech еежг mBde ita eoriousnees 
and were fintd five dollars each. more alarming. Phyaioi*ne finally pre-

senb-d a change lrom Nuva Scotia to 
Colorado. He started and reached Chi
cago only to be overtaken by death. 
Hie fathei 
with him

— Sir Hector Largevin Is in O’taw* 
He baa been served with a aubptw-n* to 
give evld*non fut the defence in the Me 
Oteety-Ouonoliy a-naplrary trial. » mill

— The book recently iasned by Fath* 
Lacaasv. of the Oblat order, aider the 

of “In the Camp of the En»my," is 
causing much excitement in R -m-n 

Catholic clr.ii's in Montreal, and Mr. 
Quebec Legislature the aboli- L.ute Frechette, the well known French- 
Leglalalive О.ШПСІІ was die- Canadian poet, among others, b.s mo

at some length. The motion «*•«**, »KaiDlt It to the Archbtsbop, 
was defeated by 8-1 to 27. It waa not a Calming that certain portions are dtreci- 
governroent motion. ^ against him.

—On Friday night the tanning *etah- —The Maaswchne* tts state hoard of 
liebmeut ol J. H. H'ndert n. Parnh >rp, healtn has notified the St. John b<»ard 
waa burglarised. On Sunday morning that there exist al B.aton four cas»» of 
U waa destroyed b> fire. The place was smallpox. The victims ere Bridget 
fasured. 1> 'iu»hne, aged 13 yiars, an immlpiant,

*nd Elisabeth, Catb-rinr and Jamie 
Holland, aged respectively 25, throe and 
wo years. The caeie wire ail contracted 

from Bridget Donohue, an Immigrant.
e #»tate of" the late Sir Johu 
b»e cfTerrd for sale to th# 

wa l ie house as a viceregal 
ence. The idea of provijiing such 

l. jury forth* GnvenorGeneralianltet 
ing with considerable opposition, mai y 

being of the opinion that under 
should

— Mr. Mclnnee. D imluion .-Яопіжа- 
Ikm agent In Michigan, lej-.-ta that 
sixty <1 -rman f*mli|*w are arranging to 
WKive to the Canadian North-weet next

и required.
trie
still

ГшИ*«І *UIM
— Mr. Andrew Carnegie, of the 

Homatead, Pa., ateel wi*rsa, aava the 
"butiook lor the winter ia very diaoour- 
■ging, and that be do*e not expect a 
revival of bueintsa before next spring.

liage school at CoopersviUe, 
N. Y, caught fire one day last week, 
and Мім Porter, the teacher, periabed 

while r»ecuing the chii- 
whom were also burned to

There's none of that hot
March.

—In the 
tioo of the

пікші the 1:иИ8Сеоп wtwh day.
Tlii.s і5 :> sinqilc easy way of washing the clothes,r

> - The vi : Інші boiling ôr scalding them. It givés the sweetest, 
v i фіЬея, and the whitest. 

vURPRSSE Goap does it
in the
dren, two of v

READJti'S
—Among the piaaengere on board tb« 

Mejeeilc, which «ttlv.d Wedmsday ai 
Queenetown, from New York, waa Mr 
■Joseph Chambi гініп, tl - lender rf th. 
liberal Uoionieis to the Engtuh 1L 
of Commit.»,

— Mr. Emrnenu. 1 St. Lou a, the ct n- 
the work on the fxmo ts Cur- 

has instruct'd hie awyne

**oonl

THE KARN PIANO
HAH ATTAIMKD AN

UNPURCHASED PRE - EMINENCE,
nnqnalled la
! A VNHIP AI»

— Th 
A1 bot 
riiy^of Oita

Which HlabtUhw tt * V 
TOIK, ТОГСН, «Oil!

DVS*;iLITT.tractor for 
tan bridge 
to take proceedings egaine*. 
minion government to hare nia

■very Plano Fully

THE KARN ORGANprêtant circums anevs the city 
not go to such an expense.

— A diepatch from Dunkirk, N. Y. 
s»ye: Fifu»n toeighie* n inches of snow 
fell in this city in the past thirty-six 
hours. South of ber» in many places 
the enow is four feet deep.

— The Sad Franciaoo Examiner, 
Dfmorralic, and Chronicle, Republican, 
in leading artlcl- a bave called for the 
Impeachment ol President Cleveland for 
furthering the rcet< ration of monarchy 
it) Hawaii.

KARN PIAN “e t In tbr World."
Over S8,00^of thee* Celebrated Organs la era.

For Oalalofnee, Ptlcee, 4a, addraea—

D. W. KARN & CO.
Organ and Plano Manufacturers, 

WOODSTOCK, ^ONTARIO.

cn©— The police census of Tor- n o iive 
the total population as 188,914. Th* 
census was t»ken because tue per-ple cf 
Tcrunto thought the Duminion cet bub, 
which gave it ae 188 383, inaccurate.

— The Winnipeg Board of tTrade are 
making strong repreemtatione to Priet- 
dent VanHotne, with the obj et of get
ting him t) r#duce the rates on grain on 
the Canadian Pacific railway.

a wealthy far- 
ol K-ppeJ, Ont., waa killed on his 

farm M.-ndto)-. Ills eupposed that hie 
boree eiiji^ed and fell on him, ac, when 
be wee found, the hoiee was lying cn 
Mr. Power's head.

— The exports from Great Britain to 
Oanada in the month of October de 
creased thirty-four thousand pounds, 
and the imports from Canada inert -.s-d 
more than one hundred 
eight tbouaand pounds.

Sir John Allen, the Chief Justice of 
N'-w Brunswick, wee stricken with par* 
iysie on Wednesday last, at St. Andrews 
where he wee holding court. Ae nir, 
John is 77 years of age, and hie health ol 
Ute has been failing, bla present" condi
tion causes alarm to his friend*. He 
has, however, improved much within the- 
peet few days so ля to be able to return 
to his home in Fredericton, and hopes 
are entertained that his strength ni l be 
in a good measure regained.

—Another attempt has been 
Lore tie to wreck one of the 
trains from Montreal. Ten deals heavi
ly laden with stonte were plated across 
the tract. A section manfs son saw the 
obstruction and told bis lather, end the 
latter notified the super!
Quebec, who at once despatch**! 
glue with men to clear the track, just in 
time to avert a disa-ter. This is th- fifth 
attempt to wreck trains at the 
piece, yet no one has been

r went to Chicago and was 
the lest three day e of bis life, 

and brought the remains home 
Glasgow. The funeral service 
ducted by Psstor Stackhouse, assisted 
by Bro. H. N. Parry and Bn s. Oerru- 
thers, Bowman and Dt. Patterson (Pres
byterian). His eietir, Miss Annie Rice 
(known to many of our seminary girls) 
who was in Boston taking advanced train-

with her father, mother and brother, the 
grief of parting with amble Chris
tian son and brother. May G .id's 

ffideut grace sustain them in their

N. B., Got

WOOOSTOCKONT

to New

assisted

JUST NOW*— Mr James Power,
me in time to bearMarriages.

ether, mother
non
ther

-------- IS A GOOD TIME TO PURCHASE THE --------
made at 
C. P. R. ►—FUR CAREAllkk-Haines — At Scotch Settle- 

ment, on th- 81»t ult, by the Rev. О. E. 
Hteeves, Walter Allen, to Mrs. Hattie A.

Clabkk-McDoxald— At the Baptist 
pars'r—ge, Gibson, Nov. 14th, by the 
Rev F D Dteideon. Clarence Clarke, 

McDonald, both of Marys-

all Fl
season of need.

Lowe. At Grande Ance,
28, Mrs. John 8. Low, in hex 85i 
Sister Low vai «baptized more than 
half century ago by the late R*v. 

Topper, and united with the 
ribore Baptist church. Her 

Ше w»s that of -a true follower of Jesus 
Christ-an every day Christian. She 
was .pcee-seor ‘ of a meek and quiet 
spirit, which is in the sight of God of 
great price.” Oar sister leaves an aged 
husband and four children, all of whom 
are professors cf faith in 
eon remarked to the writer as 1 
b#side the casket, “There Uee 
mother.” So say 
children shall rise up and call 
blc seed." Hi r remains were interred at 
Pug wash, the funeral services being he'd 
at the h-me of her son, Des. S. М. 
Howe. “For to me to live is Christ, 
and to die is gain.”

BmFLKY.— At River Hebert, Got 25, 
Deacon Thomas Snipney, nearly 91 yrs. 
of age. Our aged brother was converted 
during the revival at Meccan in 1850, 

ptix-d bv the late Rev. W. G. Parker 
and united with the church; a.wa-e 
maintained a steady and consistant de
portment. Aboht the year 1866 h 
chosen deacon ; and when the 
residing in the River Hebert section 
were organised into a separate church 
he still retained the office, which he 
faithfully discharged until disabled 
sge and infirmity. Furseveral years he 
wa* confined to his home, being severely 
afflicted with rheumatism and also loss 
of bearing. Bat when visited by old 
friends it was plainly evident that |the 
cause of God and the prosperity of the 
church lay nesr hie heart. By industry 
and economy he bad secured a consider
able amount of property. Bat he did 

feel that It was all his own. He 
the benefit

•aid to the

YOU REQUIRE.

Our Stock is Second to None; our Prices the Lowest; our Goods the 
Best—all kinds that are ever made. Call or write for pricesn tendent at

and thirty

— Judge GUI, Montreal, has award 
Mrs. Williams, widow uf the beil boy 
killed at the Windsur Hotel by l*mng 
from the elevator suait,$1 5Г0, the hulei 
company being held rt sponsible.

— C. H. Bt. lxtuie, one cf the most 
prominent young lawyers of Montreal, 
has been suspended fur a week by the 
Bet for nc* having tamed ever to а 
client tiie proceeds of an account collect
ed by him.

— Alfred Langan will Ln tried at 
Montreal fur having tied little Joseph 
Menard, aged, sg#*d 12, to a ball’s ult. 
The lafuitwied animal rushed off witu 
the nauit that the little fellow was b ar 
fully Injured belore he could be rescued.

— After twelve hours euffeiing from 
the effects of a kick from a hors-, iobn 
Kincaii e, of Gagrtown, Q ie«ns county, 

19 years, passed away at the home 
his parents on Wednesday.—Trie 

graph.
— Prof. Garnet, who went from 

America into the inleri< r of Africa for 
the purptae of learning the monkey Dri
eu age, arrived in Liverpool on Tutsday. 
Me claims that beyond a doubt the 
monkeys haie a language, and 
can converse with them.

— Mayor Desjardins strongly favors 
the idea of Montreal providing a resi- 

the Goverai r-General. He 
Montreal is the eommericiel 

metropolis of Canada, and that It should 
be the political centre as well.

— The semi-annual statement of the 
Bank of Montreal, which was issued 
Tuesday, shows the profita for the half- 
yeer ended October 31st to bave been 
about thirty thousand dollars better 
than for the corresponding period last

D. MAGEE’S SONS,to M*sgie 
vllie, N. B.

the і ffi і *tl
tiffed

by-CHOBBY. - At the residence ofM ng minister. Deerfield, Yar
mouth C N. 8 Oct. 14, by Rev. O G. 
Crab be, James Crosby, of Pleasant Val- 

ri*y, to Cynthia Crceby, of Brszt-U Lake.
HvsTEK-Toni) - At the residence of 

the High Sheriff, William Woodworth, 
of Burr# y, Albert Co., N. B., by Rev. M. 
Gross, assisted by Revs. J. CL Berrie and 
8 H. Cornwall, Dr 'amuel B. Hunter, 
of New Haven, Connecticut, U. 8., to 
Anni* W. Tdd, oi Surrey.

Hvmmes-yABF.A* —At the parsonage, 
Barton, Nov. 15, by Rev. W. McUrtgor, 
Harouel W. Huu-bins,- of Dlgby, Dioby 
Oa,N. fl.,to J»neS*be»n, of NewTuefcet, 

-Ruiby Ou* N S.
CtJ06WXLL-RA5 ПALL. — At Wolfville, 

Oct. 25, by Rev. T. A. Higgins, 1). D., 
Edmund C jgswell, E*q., Judge of Pro- 
bat#», of Kentviile, to B# este dau 
of the late CL D Randall Esq.

NlCKKHTOli-Vk harton.—At the

63 KING ST, ST: JOHN.

the mills, where they will remain dur
ing the winter months. The lumber 
cut Will not be as large ss usual on St". 
John this year and the demand for lum
ber bas fallen off somewhat. Their 
wages have been dimished as a remit, 
r-ceiving only $17 per month in the 
woods whereas they have been accus
tomed to obtain $20.- Daily Record.

preliminary Investigation in 
the Cocagne Hallowe’en shooting case 
concluded on Thursday. Tbeod' re 
tiuguen and his two sons being commit
ted for trial at the next session of K-nt 

nty court. The evidence to-dsy 
went to show that the sh<x)ting was 
done by Sylvain Goguen, one of Theo
dore a sons, who was overheard in con- 
vi rsstion to say that he had not fired to 
i# jure any person, bit was told by bis 
ftiheF to shoot. Leblanc, the injured 

is getting better and will 
r, but will be

Partnership NoticeJ The Idea Food for Infants
—It Is very unfortunate 

later* are too busy to giv< 
tlons that careful study a 
importance of the eubj 
These earnest men woe 

many problems pu 
felt prepared to do so fi 
point of the special ste 
science. Many (hoa$htf 
learn with pleasure that i 
lectures on “Social Sde 
prepared by Professor All 
of the I nlvjpsity of Chic 
the Chautauqua Extenak 
which supplies local c 
societies, literary dubs, 
tore.manuscripts, syllab

Chrisst. Her 
he stood 

a good 
s the Book: “H

By
h” rVHK Un4'r»ige*d d#fIrons cf lorartee » llwIUd 

І ратИвегіїЬір order tb*U«« of the Froriuci of 
Now Brunswick, hereby ceitify—

1,— T* at the ram» Of the Arm under wh'rh inch 
putarnblp is to bo conducted i« Morrill Brothers 
в .d Compel j*—

1.— 'bât the general netn» oftbe'beslnraeln 
leded to be iran.osted by each porfrerahlp te the 
buy ing and #clliny at wbole»ale < 1 Mil» a- ». Sugar. 
Tea, KU'or, Provliloui anr uthe- M«>dh»ndi«-, ai d 
generally a wool eeale gteecry and Commue Ion bon

[RKOIflTKRXD ]
VI MILK GRANULES.

THE PERFECT EQUIVALEBT OF 
MOTHER'S MILK.

It is the solids of pure cow's milk 
of the very best quality so treated 
that, when dissolved in the proper 
amount of water, it yields a pro
duct which is practically identical 
in compositon, re-action, taste and 
appearance with mother’s mille. 
It is absolutely free from starchy 
matter, which is present in barley, 
flour and other infant foods, and 
contains no glucose and no cane 
sugar.

ightez

harton.—At the Bap- 
Livt-rponl, on the 13th 

inos. 
eens Co., to

ha Є —Thai nemra of nil the grnrral end rprclal 
psnnrr» letmiU-d lo raid p-rto'rtMp ara» M- 
low»;— Joehrp Г. Mr:rill, »i d J W no on, Mwrlll, 
who rraldr at the Ci.y of bt. John, In the fifty end 
f'onnty of HV Ji bn, Vrovl. r# of New hrun»wick arc 
Ihegvi.iral partner», a d VtlIUrm Wrtlraoe 1. rn- 
bull, who rteide» at tbr earn» piste, lethe epeciel

nf list paisun-g#*, Livt-rpfK'I, on the li 
inet., by Rrv I. E Bill, Dea. Th 
Nickerson, of Great Hill, Qu 
Mm E Isa fl. Wherion, of Iti

members
young man, 
probaoly 

life.
L^$e°homea cripple T at 1b* sold William Waller# Turnbull he» 

contributed the eure ol Sfiy thou«»»d dollsr» '$60, 
000,) •• Cepllnl to th* Common flock,—; Nu ккке< in-Chakdlkr.—At tbe homt 

Mradows. Nov. 15
tickets—all the matsilafoe of ibe l rule, B ach M# adows, Nov. 15, 

by R'V. H. A. G ffin, James Nickerson, 
ol Milton, Q ih-us Co., N. 8^ to Sarah 
Cnandl-T, of 
Go., N. fl.

ььї announcing and cazryfa 
Many pastors ai 

fag these lsotnras такі

that ha - The debate cn tbe pariah conn(91s 
or local government bill occupied all the 
time of toe Huuee cf Commons Tnura- 
day evening. Walter McLaren radical, 
moved that the committee be instructed 
to insert in tne bill a provision enfran
chising women. Henry Fowler, presi 
dent of the local government board, op
posed for the ministry McLaren • motion. 
Women already possessing the right to 
Vote on local eff *iis, he said, would bave 
the right to vote for pariah councillors. 
M'-Laren’s motion was carried, 147 to 
1£6. The announcement of tile govern
ment being defeated by a m»j ritv of 
twenty-ooe was greeted with ironical 
cheers from the unionists and shouts of 
"reaign." Among those voting sgainat 
the government wee Edward Blake, tbs 
Irish nationalist from Canada.

' 6.— Tb»t the per'rd »t which tbe raid pertncnhlp 
1» to comm cure u<b»tw»utl»0> day of » от.тЬ-г A. 
I). IWS.eed the period Bt . hl.h tbe'aid partu'rab-p 
I» to termlaBt* I» the first dey of February, A. D.Beach Meadows, t'neene

Dated till» ecren'raeth dey of Sovemlwr, A D.dene#* hi акте. The Chan tan qua 
194, Buffalo, N. Y.) такі 

tie with the pereoi 
the lactam that they am 
dal risk, fa addition lo

-ArtudSKtolUTêtoA 
"The poetry aad Tean 
Browning," both by F 

■ graduate of O 
land, and “Great Petto 
History end Art," by 1 
Goodyear, of the Brooklj

Deaths. J. F. ЮІЖВІГТ,
O. WK MORMMKBRin , 
W. W. TUBMBVLL.

WlLKiNHO*.—At Pvgwash, Oçt. 22, 
aged 50 years, Soeen Wilkinaonr,‘telle of 
the late Henry Wilkinson. He»end was
^Martin.—At Gagpereaux, Sept 9th, 

Mr. James В Martin aged 69 years, 
leaving a widow and a large circle of 
relatives and friends to moon their

not
has Province of New Brunswick,

City and County of St. John ss.
given in trust for 

of tbe church of which he 
member $1,000, also be it 
honor and créait of hie widow, wbo baa 
had charge of his affairs tor some time 
past, she gives for tbe interest of the 
cause not sparingly but most liberally. 
Tbe funeral waa largely attended, con
ducted by the pastor. The other resi
dent ministère— Pr-fibyterian and Meth
odist—took part to the servloes. The

PUT UP IN 50 CENT TINS
--------  BV THE ——-Be It rwwmber'd «h»t ou tht», th' e#»eetoeBth

dey of » crame**, A. D. IBM, в» lb* lity ot fit John 
Bed FixrriB#» of new Bruriwlck. tofrre me, 'lie* 
Alwerd, в Xuts.y Public to -at tor tb« Mid 
tore, duly admitted *»d .worn, rraidtny »ed 
М1ІВЄ |B ibe.»ld City ol ht John, pence.Uy 
Bed BPtwerad Jom»6 K. Merrtlt, U •Ktot M,r 

Turnbull, tbe pertl- » tr tbe 
OruficaV who eerarsllr ecknowledged 

that they «breed tbe raid Cwtdtee»» e. »ed for Uwtr 
eel Bad deed, and Bi raqetrad by lb* law
"11mltod Partner,hi— ••

la 1 ttB.au» uheewf t, the euM Notary, ton 
bwrenn'o .stwerlbed mj Bet, end »a*ed my oB 
•tel awl. Ibe d»y end year to tiie Ortofieete ebora

(Shptod)

JOHNSTON M ВШ CD, 'year.
— Judge Gill, of Montreal, haa award

ed Mr*. William», widow of the bell boy 
at tbe Windsor Hotel by falling 

from the elevator shaft, $1,600, the 
hotel company being held responsible. 

— The body of Mr. A, Mooney, of tbe 
Craig A Mooney, lumiture 

dealer», Peterborough, ОаЦ was found 
in hie w, rke- p Monday meeting. The 
place waa filled with gas from a broken 
jdpe, and death was censed by asphyxia-

mm
Bani.au,.-At Wolfville Bldge, 

lOih, Mr. Harria Randall, aged 78 у 
Fowse - At Hampton Village, Oct. 

13th, James Fuwoee, fa the 78th year of 
hid age. Hia end waa peaoa.

Bonsxll.— At Upper Goal Creek, on 
27ib, after a tin v•• ring lltoeee and 

jnuch suffering which she bora with 
Cbriatian paiienoe, Hannah M. BonneU, 
agrd 81, leaving two brothers and three 
emeu to mourn tseir loss.

Nov. aad WUllam «. MONTREAL..

SACRAMENTAL GRAPE Ш
the Lotd's work. It should have been

— Prince Alexander of Batten berg, 
formerly Prince of Bulgaria, died at 
Grafs on Friday last.

— The Rev. Dr. Morrison, founder of 
the Scotch Evangelical Union church, 
died last week in Glasgow.

of
«•ct Warranted Pure. We hold Dominion 

Analyst’s certificate, and have appoint
ed J. a TURNER, 16 North Wharf, BL 
John, N. R, our chief agent far the
u» млй _. _ т» і ha5arbbo&

Hood's fa the relief it g! 
------- 1 of dj.pepd», dek■aid our brother left no family only a sor

rowing widow, who kindly and aaskfa- 
onatv mlntstmed to all his wants fa his

SILAS ALWABD,
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